#157
Sunrise
Shrug
Designed by
Kirsten Hipsky
Designed to
coordinate with
the Sunrise
tank, this shrug
features straight
and simple, but
stylish sleeves
knit in the
round and
joined in back. Suitable for both dressy and
casual occasions and featuring the soft, lovely
drape of Southwick.
Arm Circumference:
12 (14) inches
Materials:
5 (6) skeins of Valley Yarns Southwick color 07
Flamingo
Size 5 double pointed needles OR SIZE NEEDED
TO OBTAIN GAUGE.
Gauge:
4.5 sts per inch in lace patt slightly stretched on
size 5 needles OR SIZE NEEDED TO OBTAIN
GAUGE.
Abbreviations:
Yo = yarn over
Ssk = slip two sts, one by one, as if to knit, then
insert tip of LH needle into both and knit them
together (left-slanting decrease
K2tog = knit two together
Lace patt:
Rnd 1: *K1, yo, k2, ssk, k2tog, k2, yo, rep from *.
Rnd 2: Knit
Rnd 3: *Yo, k2, ssk, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, rep from *.
Rnd 4: Knit.
Sleeve (make 2):
CO 54 (63) sts, dividing evenly on double
pointed needles.
Knit 1 row. Join in rnd, purl 1 rnd.
Work in lace patt for 20” (or desired length to
armhole), ending with a row 4.
Cast on 4 sts in between beginning and end of
rnd, placing 2 sts at end of last dpn and 2 sts at
beginning of first dpn.
Work in rows as follows for 10” (or desired
length to center of back), ending with a row 3:
Row 1 (RS): K2, *k1, yo, k2, ssk, k2tog, k2, yo,
rep from * to last 2 sts, k2.

Row 2 (WS): K2, purl to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 3: K2, *yo, k2, ssk, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, rep
from * to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 4: As row 2.
Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Using kitchener
stitch, graft both sleeves together. Sew in all
loose ends and block to desired measurements.
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